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PRICES!
QUALITY CONSIDERED

.Are the te': ?nd mcrt economical investment in the
AUTOMOBILE e!3 today. The factory price adver-

tised in all nevrpcrpars and magazines, plus freight and
w-- r tax are a fixed chaise and represent items cf service
and cost that do not yield a pront to the dealer, or permit
a large aliowance of your used car, but can be taken in
at their sals value.

The New Overland
bin

Introduced crJy fen month ago and tcx?ay more than
feur ihoi'sena of these superb sixes arebeing delivered
earn monih a knowing people's tribute to a remark-aL- Ii

jriecci ci automobile engineering and designing.

Gve?lm& Two Door
Sedan

Now, for the first time in history, a full sized five passen-
ger sedsn with sliding gear transmission and complete
big ce.r err.!:rrn?nl and no car built will do what this
Ovsiiand Sedan dees for

$595.00
f. o. b. Factory

Chrisfrias Time is

iimos : Here
A present or cm tf ihesz models would be an ideal
Christmas gift 'to the family one that would be re-

membered long after the price is forgotten.

For a Demonstration Call
Phone. No. 89

tic

E. Clymer
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E. M.

looking after
some h'.ir.iness matters in Omaha on
la.--t Wt (infsday.

John Downey ami wife of Ceresco
were visiting la.t wed: at the home
of Mr. i: ill Mrs. A. F. Weibke.

M-- s. John Skulling or Waverly.
was a visitor in Greenwood anil the
gnet ot Iri. n ls on ln.t Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Iirh .!! was a visi-
tor with fii nils in Lincoln on last
Wednesday where she enjoyed the day

nicely.
James Sanborn was a visitor in

Omaha on last Thursday, he also

To

3

AM U)
JARDINE

v. as looking after some business mat-
ters as well.

E. A. London and wife were visit-
ing last Sunday in Ashland where
they were spending a portion of the

j day and also visited at the farm for
a while.

Orr.ar Hatfield of Ashland, was a
visitor in Greenwood and at the

' home of C. D. Fuhner and A. E. Les-
ley where he was looking ior corn
for seed.

j

'
J. I. Carpenter purchased the Reese

property in Greenwood and will
make this place his home and which

one and all, sincerest crreetings!
wish could mr.ke it so, you would all be happy
not only this; Christmas day, but each day
throughout the coming year.
Cur busings relations have been pleasant and
we take this opportunity of expressing our
thanks to our many customers and friends.

FARRIERS UNION CO-OPERATI-
VE

ASSOCIATION
Greenwood, Nebraska

3gy

will make a very nice place for him
and his wife.

Last Wednesday Messrs. P. A.
Bennet and Guy Meyers and their
wives were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Calfee where all

i enjoyed a very fine visit.
j Prank Mills and M. R. Brown of
j Lincoln, were in Greenwood last
Thursday and while here made the
purchase of the Kimball home for
which they paid $2,000.

Mrs. R. E. Schulke and children
were visiting in Lincoln last Fridav
where they went to iook after somo
iratrors for the day and also to do
some Christmas shopping.

Mrs. J. W. Dilldan and children
were visiting in Lincoln on last
Wednesday where they were visit
ing with friends for the day as well
as interviewing Santa Claus.

Mrs. W. II. McFadden has been
reeling quite poorly on account of an
attack, of the grippe which she had
last week, but at this time she is
reported as being much improved.

Mrs. Albert Hudson has been kept
to her home and a portion of the
time to her bed by an attack of the
u. but she is reported as being some
improved and i3 getting better now.

Turner McKinnon of near Alvo was
a visitor in Greenwood last Thurs-
day and was meeting his many
friends here during the afternoon and
looking after some business matters.

Mrs. J. W. Dilldan has. for the
past week; been enjoying a visit from
her daughter. Martha, who makes
her hoir.e at Palls City, and was ac-
companied by her daughter. Miss
Edna.

Alonzo Clymer. who has been work-
ing in Lincoln for some time, was
over to Greenwood last Sunday and
was quite ill so he could not return
to his work during the greater portion
of the week.

W. E. Failing and wife and their
daughter. Miss Anna, were visiting
with friends and looking after some
Christmas shopping in Lincoln on
last Thursday, they making the trip!
in their auto.

C. A. Wright has fenced in his
on during the winter disposingaod
lots and wil feed some calves there-
on during the winter, disposing of
them in the spring in time to take
up his gardening.

Harry Wills, who lives northwest
of Greenwood, shelled and delivered
corn la tit week which on test show-
ed 14.7 degrees of moisture, and
graded a3 number 2, which makes an
excellent showing.

The Greenwood party which is the
name of a new company giving
dances at Greenwood, gave their
first dance on last Saturday evening
at which there was a good time had
and a fine attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Birkman and
wife entertained at their home last
Sunday and for dinner their friends
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Carpenter and also
R. E. Clymer and wife where all en-
joyed the occasion very much.

Mrs. M. T. Brettenham, formerly
of Greenwood, but making her home
in Lincoln at the present time, was
reported as being quite ill some week
or so since, and while still feeling
quite peorly is at this time reported
as doing much better.

Grant Peters has been assisting at
the elevator as the work is so heavy
with the continual ow of corn that
Rex can not care for it. Up to last
Thursday he had shipped nineteen
cars out of the new crop during the
month of decembere.

Henry Brockmueller of near Wav-
erly, was a visitor in Grenwood last
Thursday looking after some busi-
ness matters and reports that he has
completed the picking of his corn,
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Bazaar
The supper and bazaar was

given at the church" last
was success very re-

spect, there was large and well
pleased crowd at and the

over two hundred
dollars, some

two hundred
are very

liberal and satisfied
receipts.

Mrs. Hall
last Sunday

they in
of the the

birth cf Mr. Hall's mother, which
Wednesday. was held at her home in the capital j

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Cliy. nail, nit; imj
in not the best health some
week feeling fairly well now

A load of live poultry wanted and enjoyed the o casion which com- -

to be delivered at poultry car near her brith greatly.
the freight house, Platts- -
mouth WEDNESDAY, Dec. 23rd, one Commission.
day only for we will pay the The south side water system which
following - has been by Mathis and

Cash Prices
it

garage,
and

last week, whichper 10. . ts operation since. account of the
per 22c new city water system being so near- -

ly ready for operation, the
Old Cox, per 10c will not make the necessary repairs

to operate for putting of the
per lb. ,nt0 good repair again

lh lGc niore t,ian the returns be anduecsc, per they cannct to put it in eondi- -

TnrVuvs Tr 28c tion again. How soon the new
water system will be ready for opera-- !

per dozen $4.00 no knows, though the people'
Leghorn Poultry. 5 lb. less who installing it are endeavor-- .

ing as as they to it in!
Horse Hides, each' $4.00 shape for delivery to the city. There

was meeting at the city council,
xtcci yci iu. "- lasi ai vtiiiuji. nine iim-- j

cidered the matter.
Farmers, Notice

The fact that we ship in carload Many Marketing Their Corn.
lots direct to New York market A string of wagons can oe seen
enables us to pay the very top price day long hauling corn to the ele-- :
for your poultry. vators and which is being

We have coming to Platts- - the corn in Instances is(
mouth long time, and know quite wet. still the farmers are mar-- :
our for fair keting what they not crib and,

many of their entire,
W. E. KEENEY .crop. At both the elevators

The Old Buyer

and in a estimates the
yield at ten thousand bushels.

O. E. Sayles John E. Stradley
sure get out and get roads fixed
up in good shape as as possible
after the storm comes. When the
writer was in last week
he found an excellent road from where
they begin their work on in to town.

Harry Leesley, with his three chil-
dren, William Leesley, and Misses
Catherine when he

picking his own

portion.
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Robertson Waterloo,
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and which loaded through
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Saw the Royal Purple Exemplified

number of the members of thetj pivatnr i.n.ipr the I. O. O. F. encampment of Grenwood,
pe'rintendency of the manager of were in Lincoln last Wednesday eve-- ,

institution, Mr. Emmitt A. Lan-nin- g and were present at the extra- -

don piincaium ui me si
Pnrnlf of the lodsre.'

The ladies Kensington, an and were sreeted aIso bv lhe magnetic
ization which embraces all creeds and ence of the Gran1 who!
societies of but whose aim work.!wg8 and r?si,,te(1 in the
is the betterment of the were teQ applicationg filed from i

munity held meeting last Thursday ,odse asklng to be-- !
Mrs. Niles O. Cole- -at the home corjo mcmbors of the rescue depart- -

man, and queen of enter--
mci,t js jn a way of an in ,

tainers made the afternoon most furnishes'surance propostion
for all who present. shallhelp when a member

The Methodist church Greenwod have died Tne check comes by West- -
wil give a contata. which will be ern Tjnion telegraph within an hour:
rendered near Christmas time, of the reporting of the death to the',
whether on Christmas eve or on to attend the1
Christmas evening has not been mpeting from Greenwood were S. S. J

definitely decided looking Peterson. Fhilip Reese, W. E. Pail
you will The title of the con- - ing and Fred Ethrege.
tata i3 "The Angels Message to the
World." There willialso be a
in connection.

ui

MRS.

The meeting of the of Mrs Frank Eniory Pf0utz has been
Rebekahs, was to have been ,t0 poorly for tj,e past several days
held on last was postponed at hpr homp and for the Kroater part
as there was to have been work by of the time hag bpen conlinpd to her
the degree team, and of this Mrs. Al' but tno manv frIcnds will he
bert Hudson was the captain and .g tQd tQ knQw tha(. nQW
president and on account of her ill- - be aItting UT, a part of the time and
ik:: eue team not umcuw -- iiu fecllns very nmch frapr0ved over theconsequently the was post-
poned for week.

Miss Anna Crowley who is employ-
ed on the Bar C ranch at
Wyoming, has been visiting for a
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FOR SALE

sheiler, Ottawa F; used
time her Mrs. Harry sheiler. used

d ind
headThe above are in repair.

I also, handle new line
will the west and to her Deering tractors and farm machinery,
rormer position about sixty days, and Ottawa shellers and elevators.

Mrc. Leesley has had a new,
Day-Fa- n radio installed at her d21-2s- w Cedar Creek, Xeb.
when over the back
wence with and

heard number
also home

considers the made. Uncle 2904
Coffin, Leesley
the loud

hearing somewhat
well.
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MARCELLING, DRESSING

Marcellins
and wife, who make Plattsmouth.

thier home some three miles east Boynton.
.Greenwood, surprised

when

atendance

suddenly

Greenwod.

PJ0UTZ

good

TRUCKING

telephone.

HUGH BROWN.

HAIR

George Phone

FOR SALE

Main street,
191. Mrs. C.

d21-2t- w

merrv evenimr Aa woii n snrnris- - bpotted Poland-Chin- a male hog
ing this couple when they left they eSible to segistes, little past year-- t
extended to them wishes for a long linS- - Mon Sharader, Murray Neb.
and happy and useful life. dl7-4t-

I Miss Catherine Coleman was re- - 7! 7771 7ZZ IWalter Box, A. Box and;appointed se the postmistress of the Leonard McLaughlin, all of Elm-- 1office at Grecawood. Miss Coleman .
has given excellent service during ,ooa' nTf loaay 101ta IeAV:

son,e a"ers ather occupancy of the office and there lo?kns
hOUS for few anwa, no contesting for the position th1f.,CO"rt

were callers at Journalor,, IV UC lilt UW- - rTT -- T,,.r mAr.inti ,

?l Si the weekly edition of this paper. .uc iviavc act c u
n . v ; .. . 1 , - ,1 .
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mini tjss tuiive out pays very wen Tr Journal Want Ads. Itand is very nicely equipped for thef
purpose of distributing mail. Green- - tell the world about it'wood is to be congratulated for the the Want Ad column.
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Few stand the abuse
many a Ford endures
and still stay on the job.
Few cars repay and
attention more defi-
nitely than Fords. No
car presents just the
same in lubri
cation. 1 he rord

quires a special motor oil.
re--

Polarine "F" is manufactured and sold for
a single purpose to lubricate the Ford
motor correctly. It a firm, con- -

tinuous oil film between transmission
bands and the drum a feature of Pol-ari- ne

"F" which eliminates sudden grip-

ping, slipping and "chatter" in the trans-
mission. At the same time Polarine "F"
provides protective lubrication.

Developed after two years of intensive
study cf Ford motor design and as the re-

sult of innumerable experiments and ser-

vice tests, Polarine "F" has won many
friends in Nebraska because of the smooth,
quiet operation it assures and its lubricat-
ing efficiency.

If you are not rf ing it in your Ford car or
Ford truck, pull in at the nearest station
that displays the Red Crown or Polarine
sign. Have your crankcase drained and
flushed out, then filled with Polarine "F'
It costs no more than less suitable oils. It
makes your Ford quiet and more power-
ful. It provides protective lubrication.
Try it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main Ojfice: OMAHA

Branch Ojficcs: LINCOLN
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DOROTHY DEV0RE MARRIES

San Francisco, Dec. 19. An
nouncement was made Friday thatshort sister, spring Sandwich;

10"h- - ROCk twS P toSe bitWnT SSu".
LZlUZ't0ltlL ileS? Per h?y preSS'-J.-

n
erDa:tl?na1:. iwill marry

return

AULT,
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they force
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Then through
Journal
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care
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problem

maintains

NORTH PLATTE

ttfZVk

pmtecdva lubrication

WILL HOLD SHOOTING MATCH

There will be a shooting match,
with plenty of geese and ducks, at
my farm home 3 miles east and 2

miles south of Murray on Thursday
lipfnro rliristmns f'nme

the Consolidated Amusements coni-!- St a uuck u Kuu;
mnr T Y T f llnnnlnlii ot tlio IllUS dinlie-T- .

JAR la, LAMAblbitIattei 's business partner, Louis U.
Greenfield, here Friday night. The j

'courtship began in Honolulu several! Hive yon anything to sell or buy
months ago and culminated when j rjien teu the world about it through
Mather recently came to San Fran-!,,- ., journai Ad column.

, Cisco.

v
e

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick and Chevrolet ears, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best.
Call us any where in the county for, a dem-
onstration. Be assured our mechanics will
give you service on any car, whatever make.

p2?
uses

Garage and Distributor
GREENWOOD -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


